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ok Tuesday the t.th Day of March 1711 , al ten in tlie 
Morning. Printed Particulars whereof will be ready to 
be delivered at thc Trustees said Ofstte on Thursday next. 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold the 20th Day ot' Fe' rusry i slant, at Ten in 
the Forenoon, puiluant to a Dceree in Chancery, betore 
Edward Crnwaj, I kj; one ul the Mailers us rhe loid 

Colirt, the Elhtc of Thou s l.rurpscilj, Gent, ii aud rear 
Lymitgtan, in the County ct S iithninptoti, viz. A Fee Simple 
Bltate, eonsi'tmg or divers Messiag 9, Lands, &c. worth above 
IOJ I. p r Annum; a M itcy ut nalt-Works, cintiini g j2 
Pans, lett at 85 1. p-r Annum, a d a Lealeh ild Eltate at MLI-
sell- Hill, in the County ot" Middlesex, for 21 Yeais Term to 
cume, lett njw for 35 I. pur a num. » 

AN Ellate at Duoklwcll, in the C unty of Devon, and a 
Farm called .Voolvtrchureh Farm, and the T thes there" 
to bel meing, in the County ot Snmeile-r, being in tl e 

whole about 250I. per Ann. I rtnerly the Eltate ot TMoinas 
Prowfe, decealed, i* tobe li.ld, pursuant tu a Uecies of the 
High Court oi Chancery, l.etuie ileory Lovibond, Plq; one ut 
the Malttr. < 1' the laid Coi-rr, at his Houle in Little Lioculn's-
Inn Fiel.s, where l'artieulars may le had 

TO.ice is hereby given, That. n Tuesday the 1 >pth of this 
Inliant Feb ua.y, «t F ur ot the (.1 itk in the Alterooun, 
the fcitate lite i f J hn Bennet, H'q; deceased; C" v-

filling ot the Vlanuor, Lauds, &:. of Rmlicrhith alias Re-
deriff', in the Couniy ul ".uriy, *vii. be peremptorily fold, pur-
iiaot ta an Order of ths I igh Ceuitot Chancery, before 
William Ki.ialton, B q; one ot the Mailers of the laid Court, 
at his Chambers in Liucol .VI n. Particulars whereol may 
be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

WHereas by Deciee of me yigh Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors ot sir Th .mas Moraan, Bart, dcccalcd, were 
to prove tbeir Debts before Kichard Godlrey, hlq; one 

of thc Matters of the said Court, at hii Charaotr* in Chaueery-
Lane ; Nonee is here.iy given, That luJl et the laid Creditors 
as do not cume in a id p eve tlieir Debts betore the laid Ma
iler, on or b-.ore the lull Day of this present Hilhry Term, 
are by a subleqieM Order ot the laid Court, dated thc 8:h ot 
J ai ujry hit, to he excluded the benefit n't the laid Decree. 

A See. nd ubfcription tur 500 I. SiuthSea Stock, N" 1270, 
beirg uussiiig a Year and a half; anyone bringing ihc 
1" 1 to the Matter of Garraway's Ci ss\-e Huuse within 

lit uays, lh II receive one Guinea Reward N. fi. A Stop IS 
pur againit anyClai.B ac the Puth Sea Oflue. 
*IT/"Hereas Samuel Karnes, Woolleomber abjut 2t Years of 

V V Age, pretty tall, r .uad-lh uldercd, g ci cruli With his 
Fecr, w.irs a brown C at, Leather Breeches, anindit-

serent Wig aud black Hair under it, went away Irom his Ma
iter Thomas K.iighton, of Satery, in the County of Hunting-
ton, on the 28th or November lalt; It the said Samuel Barnes 
will return to 11- ftid Mcllcr, be Lhall be kindly received ; or if 
Huy toe can girc an Ace un; 0 him to hi* laid Mailer, ur to 
Mr. Price, in II r e d urt, Al e.Ig te It tet, London, fa that 
hi* Mafi-r may have him again, fli II hate a Guinea steward 
md rea.oia le Charges; and wlioluever cjnceals him be it at 
rh 1 Peril. 

R ID awiy with from Bl iTJms Inn in Lawrance-Laoe, Lon
don, 01 the rath cf January lalt, a grey Mare, about 14. 
Hands and an half high, about six ur seien Years old, has 

been Spur gi-ul'U uo one Side, and Flea bitten about the Head, 
with a brown quilted Saddle marked JH 00 tbe near Side 
Skirts and a brown Cloth Huufi ig. Whoever gves N, sice of 
her, so as £h. atiy be had agaio, to Charles Latham, at Blul-
sorns Inn as. resaid, or to William Cotton, at the DUKC of Or 
mond's Head iu Welt-Cheller, shall bave a Guinea Reward aed 
reafinable Charges. 

THIS is to give Notice to all Persons that had any Rings, 
Plate, Watches, Necklaces, Linnen, wearing Apparel, or 
any rther G >ods, in the Hands of Mr. John Hancock, 

deceased, Pawn-Broker, at the Blue Ball in New Gravel-Lane, 
Shadwcll are defired to fetch them away io three Months, or 
they will disposed ot. N .B . The House is to be Lett with all 
Trnngs remaini g, 

WHereas a Commissi in of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Edward Puwle, of the Borough us Southwark, in the 
C tunty ot' Surry, Hi Her, aud he being declared a 

Bankrupt; is hereby required tp surrender himielf to the 
Commilfij.ierS on the 12th and so h of February I illant, and 
on the 1 rih of March nexc, at Three io the Atternoon, at 
C-uileihalljL n'on"; at the lecond uf which Sittings the Creditors 
arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution* 
Money, ard el ule Assignees. And all Persians indebted to the 
laid Bankrupt, ur ihat have any Goods or Effects of his io 
their Hand*, are desired ro give Norice thereol to Mr, Natha
niel Els it .rd, A lom-y. in t-riday-llrcet, London. 
*|J|r-HcreaS a f*. rnmilfijn ot riankrupt is awarded againll 
\ y Thomas BrJ *r.rd, late of rower llreet, London, Mer-

chant, and be beng declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re
quired to tun er der himlelt' to the Commits] mers on the 15th 
aud 22<J I: shut, and on the l l ih ot March nest, at Three in 
the Atrernojo. ac Guildhal1, Luudoo ; at the lecind ot which 
.Mtiii-gi the Credit rs are to cime prepared to prove their 
Debt*, piy Contribution Morey, and chule Assignees. And all 
Per Iii .s indeh-td co the said Bankrupt, or that have any Effects 
or his in their banes, are not tu pay or deliver tbe fame but to 
wh.m the Carirriiiiiirijiier* sliall appoint, but to give Notice (d 
Mr. Danes, Att..r„cy, in Fenchurch llreet, London. 

1 "0/" r H c r - '"" * Cotntiiiflioti of btslrupt is awarded Vgl'nrt 
I W Dav'd Cortitt, late ot the Pirili rfSt. Sai'our i„ 

Southwark, in the t ouniy .fsmry, LiBntcrtnaii, .̂ "d he 
heing declared a Banki opt a 1, li.reby icquired to lurrender "tirn-
seit to thc «.. inmifiioucrs ou the 15 h a. d 22d lust mt, anu on 
ihe I ith of March next, at Ihree-in tb'A ternoon.at Guildln \ 
London; at the hrft. t whi.li M'tii ig< tl e C reditors are tuceme 
prepared (1 pr ve thc.r Debts, p..y Cr r.trtbutiun- Money, and 
chule AlTiguee.. And all Persons in:'e tec to thc said Bankrupt, 
or that have any ElTe'is of bis in il eir Hrnds, are n t to pay 
or deliver the fame but to ah, m tlie CommitHo'ieis fiiall ap. 
point, but to give Nntice thereof to Mr.'Calverly, Al tur ne), in 
Crown Courr, in the Borough of S< uthwailt. 

WHereas a CoinmiQiuu of Bankrupt is awarded against 
James H skins, late i f Wabrct l.e, London, Mer. 
chant, aud lie being de.l-req a EaJKrupt.; is lierei-

by required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 00 
thc 15th and 22d of Febru -y Instant, and on the n t h of 
March next, at Three in the Aiteruouu, at Guildhall, Londo; ; 
at the first of whlvh Sittings the Creditors are to cume pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Comiiuutiun-Muney, aud eh use 
Allionees. 

THE Commiflioners in the Commission 0" Bankrupt awarded 
againit Sir Joleph Hodge.*, l-tc ut London, Faronet and 
Meichant, deceased, intend to meet on the 27th of 

February Initant, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guild
hall, London, tu make a second Dividend ot the said Bankrupt*! 
Ellate; when and wbere thc Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contiitution-Money, are 
to cume prepared to du the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Bcncbt ot the laid Dividend, which will be forthwith 
made. 

WHereas Noah Delafonts'ne, of Threadneedle-firtet,Lon
don, Me chanr, hath surrendred himielf (pursuant to No
tice; and been examined ; Thi*, is to give Notice, that 

he will attend the CommisibDcrs on the itith ol Februai/ 
Inliant, at Th.ee 10 tbe A.tern'.on, ac Guildhall, London, to 
finish hit Examination; when and where (he Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove then Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
ard aslant to or dissent trom the A! owtmc ot his Certificate. 

WHereas John Ambrole, ot Durham Court, near Thamcs-
ftreer, Londt n, Malt Factor, hath Iiirrendred himielf 
-pursuant to Notice) and been twice examiied; 

This is to give Nutice, (hat he will attend the Commissi
oners on the 25'b ol H'b.uary Inliant, at Three io (he After
noon, at Guilohal], Londoo, to finilh his Examination ; when 
and where thc Creditors are to come piepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution- Money, and to obj.ct, if they think 
fit, agaidt tbe Commissiouers siguing his Certificate in ordet 
for his Dilcharge. 

WHereas David Fothn'ngham, of London, Mercbait, hath 
surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notice) and beeo 
twice examined; This is to give Notice that he will at-* 

tend the Ct mio sliooers on the 2;lh ot February Inltaot, ac 
Three in the A'ternoon, at Guildhall,Lond. n,to finish his Exami
nation ; when and where thcCreditors are to cume prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and toobj ct, it" 
tbey thi :k (it, against the ComanHijDers signing his Certificate 
in order tur his Dileharge. 

WHereas (tie acting CommissimcVs in a Commission of 
fiaukiupt awarded againit Thomas Jauncey,ol tbe Pa
rish ot Sc. Clemens Danes, in the County of Middlesex, 

Brokfeller, have certihed to the Kight Honourable Thomas Barf 
of Macclesfield, Lord High Ct.anccllour ot Great-Britain, that 
tbe said Thomas Jauncey hath in all tbings conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the Cveral Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give N tice that his 
Certificate will oe allowed and confirmed as thesaid Acts direct, 
unl:si Cause be shewn to thc contrary on or before the 1st 
of March next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Powell, late of L n-
don Bridge, London, Haberdasher, bave certified to the 

Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High) 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that the laid V\ illiam Powell 
hath in all things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of (he several Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts % 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed at the said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to tbe 
contrary on or belore the lit of March next. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners 10 a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit William Warham, ot Chan
cery-Lane, in the County of Middlelex, Goldsmith, 

have certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Barl ot 
Macclesfield, Lord High chancellour of Greac Britain, that 
tbe laid William lAarham lath in all things conformed him
lelt according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Eankrupts ; This is to give Notice, thac 
his Certificate will be alluwcd and confirmed as tbe laid 
Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
loie the lit of March next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Thomas Shank, of Fleet-
llreet, London, Broker and Stock) ibber, have certified 

to the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour of Greac Britain, that thc laid Thomas 
Shank hath in all things conformed himielf according to thc 
Directions of the leveral Acts of Parliament made concernirg 
Bankrupts; This is to give Nutice, that his Certificate wi.i 
be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unless Caule .r 
be (hewn to the contrary on or betore thc lit ot Match ncia, ***" 
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